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WE GUARANTEE THAT

e.ID ýAL

- THAT THE-

IDEAL CHURN
-- V'ILL MAKE AS FINE-

WASIIING MVACHINE Gl e BteY USEX> ACCORDIM. TO DIRECTIONS Gi do lte
Will wash thoroughly a very soiled tub of clothes

in Iess than Five Minutes.
That it wiil wash thoroughly any ai ticle f romn a

suit of Homespun,4 Quit, or Blanket, to the fluez-
Lace Collar or Curtain, and wvi11 iot fracture the
most delicate fabric, nor breatk a button.

TIllT WITH OHE-IIÂLF THE IJSUAL QUANTITY
0F SOAP

it wilI in twvo hours do a larger %vashing thail an

Ilperienced washerwomaii can do iii a day, aud
wiha tenthi part of the lahor. That it can be

used in any part of the house u itijout iiess or slop,
and that the entire washinig. rinsing and blueing
eau be doue without puttin ' the hasiiin the water,
or soiling the dress. 'l'la.t 110 ex perien-e 15 required,
only to follow closely thu tiimaplo directions ac
companying eaeh machine.

That over Four Thousaîîd Of '1*11E IDEAL XVash

Cn Machinea are ini use ùu the Maritime Provinces,
ad that wve »ilI send Sheets of Testiinonials to

any address or refer you to hui. lieds uf the most
reliable parties % ho will -eoimfrni dI1 and mort than
ail we claim for TîuIieiAL.

As cau be mnade by any Churn on the Market, both

n quantity and îjuality, and that it is thr>

EASIEST . CBURN TO WORK
AI TII-

EAS1EST CHURN KBPT CLEAN

EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET

Messrs. Pauilini & Prite, St Thomas, Ont., are
our dole ageiâts for the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, and the Northwest, and to whom THE
'I RDE and TEiE PUBLIC are respectfully referred.

Agents wahted everywhere, especially in every Court of Foresters.
For terms and testimonials addresýs-PAULIN & PRICE, t) hms

Tisos. CLARKE.
J .DODD.
. .H. STÂBBR. TUE IDEALI MANUFAGTURING 001,
For Sale in every Town and City in 'Ontario.WOFILEN .
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